
14086 - Romo lacklade™ () Ah Wood

A handmade full tang knife optimied for outdoor cooking. The
ergonomic handle of carefull elected right ah wood from
uropean FC® certi ed foret, and the large lack knife lade
made of reccled wedih tainle teel, with it ditinctive food
grind, allow ou to improve our cooking kill in the great outdoor.
eaon our next meal with the foret pantr and prepping our
food will forever e a culinar experience.

The ergonomic handle of unique ah wood ha a 2.5 mm thick, lack
knife lade made of reccled wedih tainle teel, which comined
o er alance and tailit in ever cut. Thank to the handle
geometr, a variet of  exile grip are poile, which can come in
hand when ou need to divide, chop, lice or peel. The lack PC-
coating create a alanced contrat etween the right ah wood and
the hin edge of the lade. The vegetale tanned leather heath
protect the harp edge from urface that can make the knife dull.

Product Image

ae information
Item Numer: 14086
Knife Length: 200 mm
lade Length: 119 mm
lade Thickne: 2.5 mm
Product Length: 215 mm
Product Width: 82 mm
Product Height: 30 mm
Net Weight: 0.195 kg
Gro Weight: 0.317 kg
lade Material: Reccled wedih

tainle teel
Grip Material: Ah Wood
Grip Colour: Natural
heath Tpe: Leather heath
heath Colour: lack
tatitical No: 82119200
Countr of Origin: weden
Lead time: 12 Da

Primar Packaging
Name: ox
Amount: 1
Peggale: Ye
Width: 90 mm
Height: 49 mm
Length: 260 mm
Volume: 0.00115 m³
Weight: 0.279 kg
AN: 7391846027195

econdar Packaging
Name: Cardoard ox
Amount: 3
Width: 290 mm
Height: 59 mm
Length: 311 mm
Volume: 0.00532 m³
Weight: 0.952 kg
AN: 7391846027201
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